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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1904.
2 The evening paored pleasantly w.thman tod trod until the cottage mas built I Wednesday for Fredericton to attend the I noon tea yeet-eiday >£nor "f bOT 

•two or three years ago. The officers elect-1 opening of the house. He was accompanied I Mrs. \ oigt, p - Osman and son,
ed for 1904 are Miss Louise M-urehie, pres-1 by his daughter, Miss Lottie Hartt, who I Mr. and -1rs. ■ * t tbe Queen for
ident; Miss Margaret Maxwell, vice-p-resi-1 -will spend some time there enjoying the I Master Conrad, a
dent; Mira Helen Rounds, secretary : Miss I gayeties of the capital. I the session. .. 0f the session is
Alberta Teed, treasurer; Misses Carrie I Mrs. Hans Johnson returned from Bos- I The first state '• novernmcnt house.
Murchie and Xera Young, house com-1 -on tbe firat of the week to make arrange- I being held tgnigh J j-be premier, the 
mittee; and Mr. Walter K. Murchie, 1 menta for renting her house during the I The invited guest sure ■ V(jr.gem,ral( the

mates of the Alnwhouse a tea in memory I tyler. After the election a substantial I 9Ummer as she will leave almost immodi- I attorney-general, the s workfl tbc
of the late Mrs. McCurdy. The president I supper was served. The drive back to 1 atejv fOT California with her son, Des-I chief commissioner “F (hfi speaker, 
of the society, Mrs. Le .-liman. Mrs. Stroth-1 town by moonlight was delightfu-1 and the I m<}yd Jenkins, who is quite ill with some I commissioner of agric ’ieat]er of tie
àrd, and Mrs. McLean, conducted a re- I annual, meet of the Y. Z. Club, was voted I Jung tjouble Ml*. Jenkins’ many friends I Hon. F. J. S'v®cl,cf’ tlie address, the I were served-
Jigious service in the chapel, while the I to be the best outing of the winter. I win bop^ that lie may be much bene- I opposition, the mover ^ cbief justice, I
other ladies prepared the supper. I The young ladies of .the Baptist church I bted by his stay in a warmer climate. I seconder of the addr . jjarker. Judge I an

A conference for Sunday school workers I illt«iid to issue imitations early next | yovel"aj young ladies took a pleasant 1,1 udge Haningtom • •»- juds-., I.andry. I school room of the Methodist church. Mins
was held in St. Luke’s church, Thursday I week (o a nu,t reception to be held in the I wa]k to Bayside Friday afternoon and en- I AIoLcod, Judge Lreg c]u]l]ai„ „f Harr, returned missionary from Japan,
afternoon and evening. In the afternoon I ve#try of the Baptist church. The whole I j0J.e(j a cup 0f tea with Miss McBride, I the Bishop of 1'redcil * j.-rc(jericton, Hon. g.ve an interesting addre-s. Mrs. Bedford

-the subjects discussed were “The Dunes I adab. ^ to savot of nuts—decorations, I returDjng by the pale light of the moon. I the liouse, the X-..r„ ,,r Harrison. Sena- I Harper and Mss Winnie Harper gave a
and opportunities of .parish officer--, a™ I viands, and even the invitations. It is | Dutfy, Miss Bessie Richardson, Miss I A. R. McClellan, D-- „ inch Lieut.- I vocal duel. There .were about 100 guee'.n 
graces to be cultivated,” and “The church s I an entirely new idea here and will prob-1 yeorgia Richardson and Miss Stinson were I tor V. P. Thompson. I.ieut.-Colonel I 'prei.en,t. Mm. Steele, preeident of the so
und teachers' needs.” After a service of I ably he well attended and a great success. I ^ pedednans. I have heard of several I Colonel White, D. y- (, ’(;00(I (-optain ciety, and Mrs. F. Tingley, secretary, re
song, ill the evening, Rev. James btrotn-1 Florem.c Boanluioau gave a most I of thege uttle tea party expeditions lately I Wadmcre, Major '* • ’ (.' j j ceived the vkitow. A collection was
ard gave an interesting address on 1OTV I charming reception last Friday evening I and tbink there must be some attraction I Nagle, Lieut.-Colonel . - ^ ’ r lrker pr;. I taken in aid of mirisions.
Peranee, which woe xlwcieeed by several. I h pleasure of Mrs. William Howard , t) wy highways. IT. Winslow. A. D- c._.„ ’ 1 )ln. tv. Langifiroth and daughter. Fan-
Two excellent papers on "Home Depart-Klmbal!> ot St. John, who are ak>n6 _____ vale secretary Sheriff Sterling. Coroner ^ rf jfaml)tmi] were tile guetite of Col-
mental TVot*,” by Miss A. Iioggie, and in Cai;aü)_ I nmDPt I Mullen, clerk of the house. j unci and Mr*. Baird on Sunday.
Miss L. Morrison, were read, after which I y[l.fl jo!m Black will entertain Che Har-1 g f, GEORuE. I .Miss Edith Gregory return • • 3ljne Rate Morice entertained the Sack-
were two addresses, one by Rev*. A-.Luca», . club at her home next Monday I I John yesteidiy. where she na b e s ^ Snowshoe Club on Monday evening,
and the other by Rev. J. M. McLean. I ' -. St. George, Feb. ’23-Just before the I . , * sistcl- Mrs. Alex. Macrae. Mie Bertie Hicks gave a pleasant parti*

The members of the Xorthumberland Mis8~ gara Todd e)icnt a few days in Jamten season opened a happy gathering I rphe Migses Beverly will entertain the I ^ Sa,Uirdav ovon;ng.
Division No. 37, held a veiy ^ cnjoyah.e f (Me )_ ^ week. was held m the Drageoigian Club hall, chojr #{ St Raul’s church and a few other jl. F. Barnes is seriously ill with
social in the Temperance Hall la«t even I ^ Lenls Hex,ter, has returned from a when the young lady traeiids of the club I , fl.jcnlls on Friday evening. eongttition of the lungs,
ing.. There was a large attendance, in- I jpjp to New York and other I gave a Leap-year party. Dancing was the! , , d Mrs. White came up from I Mir iPuy Fairoett entertained a niun-
eluding many from the sister lodges in I - order of .the evening and was kept up >.oionc (]ay an{| arc here for the j- of fpie^fa on Tuesday evening,
dlouglatifield and Loggievdle. Tlie amuse- - G A Ourran gave a very mit.il a late hour, when a toothsome I-t. Jo havc taken rooms at the x|ir M Trites, uf Moncton, is the
ment* consisted of a very plearimgmmmcal wbist party at the Border City collation was served for the muer mans y guest of Mm. George A. Read,
and literary programme and games. I Hotel on Tuesday evmning. It was speci- regalement. I T il metis Ilazcn. Cîeoi-ge J, Clarke, ]iev A T Kobinson is si>emlmg the
freshments were served. I -, ,.ni0ved I The same evening Mrs. Luy Clinch was I J- D R ■ ;[ Grimmer and D. I .. • ut 7 iLI.

In spite of the very severe weather the ally enJO>Cd’_________ at home to a number of friends. The John Momssy ^ j, r r;s wlm are '^k “ ^t. John.
river ice i, not very strong. There was I I amusement was whist, the old favorite I Morrison are nmo b
open water in two places opposite the I ST. ANURlWo. iiastimc, and later on a dainty supper was I at the Baiter; nd d.lllght,,r_ Mrs.
town" yesterday, but it is frozen over again I I served. I Mw. I.udlow 1 - vesti-rda\ for Boh-
today.

rence.
coDfveivTaitiofn intens^emed iritli a good pro* 
gnwnrme comeisting- of mu^ic 'by the univer- 
erity quartette and orchestra, reeding !>y 
3Irs. Sweetsoci, repeal duet by Mm-w Gann 
and Jolineon1, violin duct by Mirtiee Jahe- 

and Wood and a piano solo by Pro-

'

008 COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.'

man
feasor Wilecm. The tiac-kville Cornet Band

jt Rcrü Ward were 129 while The Girls’ 
Vard cairn? /?eeo:;d with 85 votes. F. W.

ably tilled the poeHion of

al.»o gave some selectionn. Before the 
company dinperced the ui?ual refreshmentsMONCTON. \

»
Moncton. CSIereh 5—Resolved, That the 

Avnter of the Moncton society column, in 
The Daily Telegraph iu a man and ont 
iwho knows nbthing about society matters, 
and is totally umftt for his jdb. That ht 
is utterly without <iiscirima'na'tion or judj: 
onent. Thinks every woman in evening 
dreefe àa a profeaaoiial beauty and ever, 
girl -under twenty an angel. Also, resol\ 
ed, That he is extremely impertinent ami 
has no night to put people’s names da 
priât fwSthout knowing whether they wi 
tike it or not; or describe parties to whic. 
hé has not (been invited, and that he is U 
ibç distinctly reprehended for so doing. 
HeboLYcd, Theit the Moncton society cov 
respondent of the St. John Telegraph is t. 
vhmian of an extremely pr>iing and impel 
itdnent disposition. One who is unequally 
lacking in the ability ro ddstdiiguish bt 
tween the wotman or ontinaiy good look 
«nd the one who really poespeses both- 

to beauty! That «lie is utterly with 
out ability for the tpodiitdon r-he occupies 
and that any one of tw could do imicl. 
(better. That she drags people s names ini.o 
her columns in the m<*?t unwurrairtab * 
manner,
in every woj>-, and if poerible should b-. 
DKublitely repmraninded. Tlierefcre resolved 
That we arise early on Saturday mominj 
and secure Tlie Telegraph, lei--t j>e iwi ven
ture the supply be exhaustetl, as hap]>en 
ed once before, and we are thus unable t< 
see whether the correspondent heard abou: 
thsyt little tea. .we gave last week, or t< 
maike <?ure that our names ere not left oui 
altogether. The above about expresses thi 
state of public opinion dm the good uit\ 

Moncton regarding a vexed question o 
the hour. But ‘‘Tlie bavbci- keeps on 
shaving.”

MitB Beane Triitea gave a very p c.u-air 
afternoon wihtif lest Thursday to
k number of her girl friends at her horn, 
to Txmiriville. I believe the young hoetee* 

originally arranged for eight fabler 
hut during the griip<pe epidemic there is a 
wonderful mutability alxi.il human affair, 
and but five tables "were filled. However, 
the pea-tv seemed to iloae little in valu, 
through Shrinkage in quantity and a most 
enjoyab e afternoon mas .pent. Mi 6 Har- 
rw cauried off the first prize and Mies Mc
Kenzie the second.

The many friends of -Mrs.
Browne, of St, George street, will he glad 
to leam- that she is comvaleeoenit from hei 
recent severe iUnoas.

Master HJHbert Biimey. -who is a etu 
dent at the Rothesay school for boys. 
Upent Sunday with his ixirents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Biniiey, Of CShureh- street.

Mias Mary Emmvrson, cne of our young
est buds, intends leaving very shortly for 
Ottawa. She wtl’l auecmi-pemy her cousin, 
Mi@ Ethel Emmeroom, daughter of the 
nfinister of railways, and will probably 
spend -the greater pant of the session at 
Ottawa, making -her formal entrance into 
mdtfiy while at the capital.

Mrs. F- W. Sumner returned on Satur 
day evening froim Halifax, where the has 
bèen visiting -her daughter, M-n-- Margery, 
who ia a student at the convent of the 
Sacred Heart.

The many (frieixLg of (Mrs. E. XN . Jarvia, 
of Obaitham, are deliigU-ted to welcome her 
back to her old home and only regret that 

——dace she left us a few yearn ago her visits 
have been .too much like those of the 
amgcle Mre.' Jarvis is paying a short vis.it 
ito her brother and sister, Mr. and -Mix 
J. H. Harr's, of Steadman street.

Maxwell, of Halifax, is sending 
part of the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
B. MoOdrum, at the manse.

Mira. Whiittakei-, of Hampton, is spend
ing a few weeks du town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George McSweeney at Hotel 
Brunswick.

Mra. McLellan, of Campbellton, Who 
lias been spending a few days in1 town 
visiting relative-, returned home last week.

Hon. A. IV. D- Monee, of Amlieret, dc- 
Civered -tlie opening lecture of tlie coinve 
usually given in Lent by tlie yoaing ladies 
off St. George’s Guri-ld. la.fi, Thursday even
ing in Sit. George’s church basement. 3.he 
lectire, “A Leaf from Canadian History 
und Fort Beaiusejo-tir,” was meet interefi.- 
ing and given -iu his honor's most ha;ipy 
vein. Judge Morse was the guest, off Dr. 
and Mis. E. 1$. Chandler, of Botsford 
street, during his stay iu -town.

Mm. TV. A. Ferguson, who lies been 
spending some v ee.k- with friends in -M->n- 
-treal, retumed on 1-Yiday mom-irg.

Mrs. A. C. A. Wt-1 s is wfiending a month 
in St. John, (the guojt of her daughter, 
Mra O. J. McCully, of Germain street.

Rev. D. Hutchinson left on Saturday for 
■New Gtogow to deliver a lecture under 
tlie auxpivi-s of ttlie 1. M. C. -A. of that

nmner very 
aaii'ino i. There was a candy table boun- 

,fully covered -.ri.th delicious candy which 
-old very rapidly, realizing ÿl5. The total. 
eccipts amounted to $75.
Miss Roberta -Murchie. of St. Stephen, is 
siting her friend, Mies Penna.
A number of MoraeionUuw went to Sack- 

iile on Friday last to attend the senior’s 
t lutine given by the senior class of 1904 
•n Friday evening. Mis Nugent,** Mi* 
Vtkimson" and -the Misses Mitchell were 
-mong ttlie nnmbci*.
Mrs. Lyman is recovering from an attack 

f grijipe.
Mii-re Dibblee. of Doidhester, is spending 

. few days in town wnrth Mrs. R. M . Hew- 
jn, Alma street.
On TYednesday afternoon Mrs. F. C. 

Jones entertained a nunilier of lady friends 
it her home, Hillerest, Lewisville.

Mrs. -W. E. Denison has returned to 
\[onvton after spending a month ait her 
tome in Torxmto.
J. H. Marks had a birthday celebration 

it his heme oil Botsl.oril street on Mon- 
lay evening, February 29th. The elders 
f the Presbyterian ehm-cli were present 
.nd presented 31r.- Merits with a very 
îandsoni-e chair.
Moncton, N. B., March 4— (Sjiecial)—

: he M. & B. railway will make another 
iffort on Monday next to open the road. 
I'he snow has been lessened considerably 
.he past few days by the thaw, but the 
ce on the rails will necessitate much work 
efore the line can he cleared.
The Moncton bakers have fallen in Hue 

with the tendency of the times and ad
vanced the price of bread one .cent a loaf.

A deputation of I. C. R. drivers waited 
,,n Driver John Stewart this evening, and 
presented to him a gold watch, and to 
Mrs. Stewart a silver tea service, in recog
nition of Mr. Stewart’s service on the 
general board of adjustment in connection 
with the B. of L. E. The presentation 
was accompanied by an address signed by 
Rufus Bulmer, Andrew Cook and C. T. 
McCarthy, on behalf of the .members of 
the division.

A delegation of railway clerks, rei>re- 
senting the O. R. C., is here to interview 
the minister of railways in reference to a 
schedule which the order seeks to have 
idopted.

Moncton, March 6— (Special)—Seventeen 
Belgian miners who have been working at 
the Imperial coal mines, Beersville,reached 
Moncton yesterday, stranded. They say 
they- quit work for the same teason as 
these who left a week or two ago. They 
left without uniting for pay but received _ 
time checks. They arrived here Saturday ' 
but Manager Polleys had gone to the mine. 
They spent today in the I. C. R- depot 
without means to procure food. Some 
citizens sent them provisions.

C. G. Polleys, manager of the mines, 
the trouble with the Belgians is they 

are not as good workmen as native miners 
and it was necessary to put them on piece 
work to equalize the work and cost of min
ing. The Belgians would not be stranded 
here, he eavs, if they had only waited at 

The company

I;,
The Womens Mi-tionary Society gave 

at home Tuesday afternoon in the

I
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F!oiid is -therefore to l>e discourage.
amusement -was
pastime, and later on a dainty supper was I at

St. Andrews, March 2-“Dc win’ “J10 I ^A delightful parly -was tendered by Miss I Helen lilackinore. Jert ('ip a"“”r

lW from nor'-eas'-wes'—de sont’ win she | jea,u Kehnan to a number of her young I ton. where the) mrtnu
friends on Friday evening, and proved I Easter.

___ Everybody was cheerie I Judge Emmcrson.
voted -by the fair guests as I for the opening of the hon e.

„u, ___ sather lovely.” Fredericton, Mareh (P-tSpecial)
Mrs. Joseph Clark, who has been con-1 aamcif Frank Boyd, wanted by the Queens

county- authorities, for an aggrai alci as were ---see.1 tor une arres-u m me 
sault "upon Charles Cooper, committed ast I .mJ aftfir a lt)Dg chase, part of which

rsrsrsstws I ns “ s i =j.-sr-—■*«- - • -1 snKs; prtuuertaîStiSff-a

• pest office building. I hope it Ù, not only weeks. I iin>nie<. H Kn,ff* Boxd 1 ' ----------1W
I hear tliat the post office is to I

:WOODSTOCK.
f' ■ sWoodstock, N. B., March 4—(Speui-al) 

—For some ti 
been made to the C. P. R. officials regard
ing distiu-bauees caused by certain indi
viduals loafing in tihe Ba-tih station.

Supt. No neon the took vigorous means 
Warrants

\■past comiilaints hareblew from nor 
blew too.”

At least that is the way it soms to have I ,iu-it-e
•e,S itoU’-altogether lovely

toV,r6mSrtle<r'thc part “t ha waTtoo.' Well, they say it is fined to tor h«ne I county

'tto I ?tn IX ttot S Ss tos I ^k change of air and_ scene^St. John, |

me

BATHURST. <:f Moncton, is herea success, 
was -A man

IA to put down the annoxiance.
issued for une arrest of the offenders

waaof■
S-

xT’ rail, xr„iii„ . xi,_ Regina I rectu)n of Mi*s. Harold Stickney. It is to Morrison, who was so seriously H-.c iui e™\, ‘ attended bv mein- I None of the main pipes are frozen, toeVTtifü"5asurs -r-rf-zs*p-*■ ”*c---1"-*p*tïssos#i■«. ...t-dl.l.|>S.iat.l.llAH L Saturday fur MU. t-> visit erVtaiut. a farrt.v uf yuung I uruuuurau <«-.-* I '

pfssxzr#* - --saE zxjsz •*- - - —
ingly, and -many good whirrs of Bathursi I passed away quife su served to prepare tlie travellers for their j churches here today,
friends are expressed for their happmess I of her son, M. N. Cockburn. &Ue nau drjve home wbjch they would reach m the I “>■ ln >1 *
and prosperity. I reached the advanced oge ° “V* ? tb ' I “wee sma” horns.

Mi/s Bessie Melvin went to Boston on land tod been quite well nil through the ^ George, March 2—Miss Eva Mein- 
Saturday, where she will visit her sister, I winter. She was a dear uld lady anü oe- 1gave a party at tor pleasant home - 
Mrs. T. Casey. I loved by, a large circle of fnentls. A I n*n Friday evening to a number of friends.

Much evmpatliy in extended to Mrs. L I leaves several children. M. N. Coekhum, i ^ wag Q*nc 0f tbe in(Mt enjoyable parties
R. Doneet <m v’ne death of her son. I judge of probate, and Edward Coekburn, h,eu for somc time , ,
Leamfer. The deceased boy. -who wee tr I 0f this place; also two sons in the west, Miss jj- (-]erki st. Stephen, who has I -mrroving slow .. , .
h> sixteenth year, wa» but a few days ill I and one daughter, Mrs. Boyd, of Calais j visiting the Misses McGee’s, has re I T omorrow is noiiuuation day for the I p;u(1 vhe fines. ncnuilted
and Ids death was a dhoek to hie family (Me.) Mrs. Boyd arrived Saturday and as ^een 6 me elections end it does not took as if | Thc two Gee bo» were acquitted.
He funeral, which was largely attended the guest of Mrs. M. N. Cockburn. The manager of the Bank of there wall be contestsi m more than two
took place aa Wednesday -morning at 8.3t I funerai took place Monday afternoon and I ^ geotia leaves next week 'on Ilia an- I ^ the five wauls D «- *
O'clock. , «vus largely attended. a t . \ nual vacatfen He will join Mrs. Johnston Mayer Palmer will to returned to, a sec-

Art. White, of Moneton, spent Sunday I Nathan Treadwell returned on Saturday I St„)hen where she is visiting her |onlJ term unopposed. . I Newcastle, N. B., March 2-The New-
with his home people tore. from Fredericton, where he had been at- brents Mr and Mra. Wall. R* A* ^ ^??hed eart-le Parish Litoral Association met in

The membeis .of the congi-cgation of St I u,nfjiug the funeral of Mrs. Wayeott. ^Miss Mame Wetmore is visiting her I ahons on the ToBique waters on T ura I T eratR.e )la]l here on Monday
Geonge's Episcopal church propose -build-I The congregation of the R. C. clmrch au‘nt Mrs Alex Milne I d*y Last and expects a number of lus e i I ].1resi,lent Falconer took the chair
ing, on, the vacant lot near then- church are geUing up an entertainment for bt. Tbe“dies f)f the Baptist Sewing Society, Pl£>y« home by the Gabson train this even- plained that the meeting was for

amount has been su-bsenoed. The ladie- I * * , ” h Hbe )iad been spemdg tn. ' . * I Thomas Sanson, of this city, who are pur- I eounty Russel Hannon of Newcastle;.
-ho ore taking an activ-e ^ in t-his good ^ ato T visiting friends before K^ton “^~gKtunied from chasing potatoes for the Toronto 'of Dou“ n -d James
work, a.ro f,n5rbeH ZL,PZster opening her house. She is being warmly " encan markets, and exja-ct to lorward Tbo, ■ 3 Newcastle, were elected
fancy ito be held atttei mstor. ■ welcomed home again. 1 ou^s * _________ I several carloads m the course ot a few ■ V,1r ’

Mira Jean Allen has lately* graduated OIIOCCY da-vs* The-V arc paying $1 per barrel. jtStotions were passed endorsing the
from the Quincy Hospital Training School I oUOOlA. I --------------- I m-es-nt government, and also of confidence

*. M» m* a**» s. a» i sl srLir&a rrt rk-îi,1»k intore. ^ %2r-* “*rather dull this week, owing to the Lenten drewg who viU wish her all success m her and Mrs. Skinnei^ ■ I Kintore. March 2-A great deal of hmv I f R Jal[xo. tiuud held llieir regular mvet-
scasDn, anti ^1<> I new work. It is probable she MUs Grace Law spent Sunday in St. I boring has been done here this winter, and (>u Monday night. The programme
oa grippe, watch is amxLm0 so . I .}10 summer here with her parents, Re . j j j I m spite of the many storms tbe roads have I entirely of Scotch readings,

Uliatham, -Ma’v.Ti 2.—M ns Maggie Staples iktif. I qr Allen and Mrs. Allen, at the parson- I 1 • j$ro,.v uf Rethcsar, is visit-1 been kej)t tleared and tlie nv.ils have not I ^ twiiicrs on Scotch authors. Miss,
w v.AUng revivra in Mayjfivfile Jin. Hazen Grimmer .mtertamed lu age_ dug Mrs' John ll ’Kintour. ' cnee failed to get to Gladstone. ... Nitooltcu îSd a paper on Burn», and

One of the soe-al events of the week Bm.ge Chib, ol vvhi-cli sac ,« . •- . I jf..v A. *\V. Malion has l«eu very ill jlisR bena \ytirden ;9 visiting in Fred-1 On account of the sudden-illness of M1.- L[; gba,v cf 81. John, read one
mra flic very pleasant 5 « clock tea given ait tor tae Monday evenm . I duriug the past week, and was unable to thç <ruajl ‘of J£r;j Cyra<l Rurtt. I liam Watt, secretary for the schools, tue I r kett ’
by Mis. M. R. Lo»o. Tue hosteæ w.is Mr \\ Gancug .f. .in- s. -- I fill ldg appointments on Sunday. Mr. Ma- R b ’ru nf Svdnev, is in Sussex en I trustees met at his residence on Oct. 14, j ** A( th ejection held Monday, to obtain
r*’M ****% W ,V vî'ttoZ bon is very popular with his panshoners. ^ for Bu’ffivlo ft.Y.i when all money claimed as dun to the dis- ^xpAsTn cf opinion in regard to
daughter, Mw H-men, Mrs- T and it is a source of great regret to them jliss Sadie Mefciek, of Boston (Miss ), I trial was pai-l on Lint evening and the ' ^ (ho to ,ho furniture fa.-
iiud Ml'-’- Ethel -« i i* ^ U(o yr.y t5J„*i1 Raich wood on Friday even I tint he is ill so often. , . I who is spending the winter wi-tih her I fell,,wing day by Miss Isabella Malt. I , the vote was unanimous iu favor of
mviicd iv.reMraM.M^fca.tei Mis. Ge^ lira I (ico. Movvat, of Beech Hill, was taken I u., JohnK. Smjtil, entertained a large LaU„. ,.n, a sn;all b;llaIu.e was brought I

mvI ’ Mrs." W. B. • vvffist\-!ub''of whkti'fiite u «tomber. suddenly ill on Sunday, but is much be ci mrmbCT. OT- young -peojile «m Inday* even- ;,>nvalll, which Miss Watt withUAl, giv- I Mesara- Montoy and Morrison left tins
y'L ; v, r * fStTOtlvirtl M’-n -VI r and Mis Golf rev- B Nevviiham a-rc I now. . . . l-ing with a iriust aiul daneng party. , I ing as a reason the unbusinesslike mamv-r I ovniug to resume their k-gislative duties

gura-s"otev. c'min -toi M,*: Nevvnham Miss Portia Dustan, of St. Steven, is Miss If«ra Rubi-raon «« evmv m ^ tbe -re’ gone through; ”lricton.
Misse,- U>tortc,aii Mra. George Strottort, St Christ clmrch rectory.- I visit mg tor sister, Mrs. F. T. OH . i oung Ixidies Club on M. . but t.ie small sum has been p„d. a." K. Hutchison, of Doug-altown, and John
W George -F-Mier end Mre. Own» Boy- Mira l-lditl. Drinsta-lt rest pleasantly I Rev. Mr. Morton, of . t. , tip . nig and I M,ss 'V alt lli;uiks thc district people h-1 | v. Rm-chill, of Nctom, have arrived homoMra. George rti-mea cutertanied the young hidie- of the /owing in town Monday to offieuite at the limera \ surpme j«rty was « them patience in waiting for it. . . from their trip to England.

vii-s T DefiBui-say lhas returned from cdnib at her lioin - Tuesday evening. I of Mrs. Cockburn as Mi. Ma • L ira. W-slbam Duffy on ^ ^ I Mra. toshe Haver as improving .m I r. xt. Armstrong, who received an
Newest e Where she vras the guest of Mr. Mr. Frederick Mu nr oe, of St, Julm,made ill. , , ,, Aboiittoarty health. from thc Newfoundland government some
and Mr- Clarence B. Steven!-. a brief titit to Calais tins week. I Mrs. Nelson Clarke, "lm h. . m ,>od>. ^'rierarv nrogramme and I Mrs. James Patterson, Upjier Ivmtore, I tjlau ag|) ^ sut.Ure three bull moose and

M s. Mavtol’c Gould is viiêting Mr. and W3,,iflt is to be enjoyed at the -home of I spending the winter in St. Stephen. g->o,l amis-cal and htera l „ ^ I fell into a telhr, seriously hurting hcr I f bas up to the present time been
Miv >' 1-ivton Frederietou, the genial United Consul and Mra. Me- her -on, Georgy, returned last week, and games of all sorts, the time pra.se,I shoulder and head. . llbIe to capture two bulls and two cows.
* M-ras Agnès Phinney, of Newcastle, spent Ou'dough Friday evening by a party of I will remain for some time w itn I n ^ . Mr. and Mrs. I Mls- James T. Mavcr returned front I Hc expçcl# to have thc rest of the lr-rd
pa. of tlie week with friends in town. lady and gentleincn faeath. I daughter, Mra. Nelson Chutoc, • Goodlvfc"in the loss of their only child. Woodsto.de on Monday, after a pleasant I w the olld vf the week.

Mb,» Grace Kane, ofCa.npto-llton, is the Mr. Rufus Soule, <«f New Bedford, Mr John Burton was taken.ten Goodly o{ tbe Fÿworth visit to her relatives there. Rev, Wm. Meikle, of Glace Bay, is to
gut/,; of Mira Helen Cougldan. (Mam.) w spending this "eck iu Cab./ I Monday, but lias slightly V Leame gave a Leap Year social, on Tues-1 -------------- I hold special evangelistic services here, com-Misti Maynic Cameron, -of Rcxton; who with fnends. ... . „ , , There seems to be mue i ’ vt- x i <lav°evening at the residence of Mrs. I mi IODIIDV j men-ing next Tuesday evening,
has -town vh-iting her aunt, Mra. Howard It will be learned vrftli regret m St. J- hn I ^nt, chiefly among the older people. - - - J Vau’-han Most of the “fuir” I - SALISBURY. I Miss Ethel Sliavv, of St. John, is vi-fil-
FBege-r, lws returned home. as well as Kt. Stephen tlvit M<«lan.eI s agll„ wU„ is almost 1W years W- 19 isLex vrt-rc present, und ., , ... Manmn-t I in* her brother, A. E. Shaw.

Tto eai-nival last week -was from every Vroow, one of our oldest ami o-teeaned I jU wilh griPpc. , , if thev are ,10^6^ hi number before ^‘bsburv, March 4--Miss ■£“£*« 'in”
diaml,mi.fi, -modi snceewtful. The ire and ]a4ies, is very ill and grave doubts «re Tllc Young People’s WJimt Club met «he ^ “trill not be the lJ"*> who has toe., visiting m
mu-ie wcveexeeBcnti, uia-ny of the costumes «xpwseed by her phyvie'uii art to her if- I h#l week at tto home ot Mra. Emg . ' f ,, ' ’ w-ho had the af-l Hkveloek for a few weeks .returned
verv era.hora.t-f, an'J the effect vq# very covcry. . . . I Grecnlaiw and enjoyed a very pleasant (-lia,.,Tp n ir p.idee excelled liini-1 ho,11.c Tuesday.
prclttv. «epeeiaily -when the colored light» Mix. Jeeepkw M. Minvli-e ns vara ting I evcldllg with cards and dancing.. J ','* ZZL av' SDWub of tihe evening. I Margaret McDougall, oC M’-”"' "l’ I V\ lute Head, G. Ataivau, March 3 -1 ne
wore' turned on. Thc prize* were award- jlor daughter, Mns. Frank Tucker, B'-s I A sma]j TOterie of youug lasople who do I ' ^ j >Tr< Vi-thur Maefready left oui spent a few days here this week, the guest ■ gem.ra] verdict i/, that spring has broken.
<xl bv toilet, the Mowing being tto »ue- txirt. I not olwerve tont, have formed a email Lv.slnes.iav* i* Victoria (BAM, where I of Mr. and Mrs. AY. I). Baird. j The arrival of spring's harbinger», the
ves-.ful rengfetit-ow: 3E» Ethel V.agiamd The direc.l-ora, yhynivam.- and. all ««<v-1 e,ub alld bold weekly meetings at each j , ^ M Thcv were accompanied I A uuecewsful basket social was Hein at I Kmthern ducks, ha» -revived thc drooping
at, Nigh,;. Mike -Alice FMier as Queen of o«ted, have been rejrfcing grca-'iy over the I >(he]>| bomes devoting the evening to ,’’v \,;<s bkl)Kt Nt.-in-ljôotl. who is going I the home cf Mra. B. A. Stainers and Mr* I spirits of those who are of «porting blood. 
Night, Davi.l Walker as Indian Chuff, J. legacy left by the late .Mr. Owen .torn .,. I Among tivwe who belong are Misses ^ f Brandon to spend a year I J. G. Taylor on Wednesday evening. About I At a'micst any -time of day those freque it-
R. Latvvlor (Newcastle) ee Thmcing Bear, of Lundoui (Eug.l. to -l.be t k:;mvin 'M-m- I Rlublirds„n, Fannie Black, Noe vi.P| ber I $V» was realized for Baptist church debt. I of the rock» may be seen lying in wart
ClwrieM and Howard Vanstino as Gold octal Hospital. >hice the opening ut ilK I Stinson Margaret. Burton and Alice Mis,; Bertha Burnett lias gone b* Vic-1 Miss Bessie Holslead, of Moneton, who I for the unwary bird».
Dud! Twins. hoeipital, seme three year* <ig->. it Ic.n* beer- I „ x'eiH* Messrs. Hector Richardson. I'll- t,„-a (r<i vyt her brother, Dr. I ha» been visiting her sister, Mra- L. I Hector McLean, one -,f t-lie oldest rem*

Ma» Mary C. Loggie, of Churcli lVvimt, ir. a ail-ait ilouvislinig mail lain an-1 in'. I * ^yik,v Charles Richardson, Charlie Will Kurmfit. I Wright, returned to her home Friday j dents of this place, lie» in a very -preeari-
iti tiie guest of Mns. Alex. Leidionan- gensroy gift wffll luft> to do im.u-.y tlwngsl ,, , 'j j iicrb McCracken. Sussex \ B March «—(.Special)-iTto I evening. I ous condition. Vj> to recently Mr. Mv-

Mra. AX*. L. T. Weldon very pleasantly that have been P-twacl. I * j he;r tUat ono ot our brighetest and ,H.IV s(,,;l Act iiraprctor. II. T. Vusavk, be- The ordinamc of- toptism was admnns- Lean has enjoyed the -best of health, am
entertained a itumilwr cf friends last Fri- Miss Mamba Hams has i»u* J ’*iv rta.1 char,llin„ voung ladies is wipcrin- ,p,v„vedi--zs yo-ti-rday when Dennis ,ered to one of our leading young men of j his erect figure and stately tread was a
day evere-.ng, tto «met popular «unusamen. taons to a cinldreo » had -m the . ■ - I ,. tl n,aitfnz 0f some lovely clothes oTb-ga.n, iff White» Mountain and Arch- I the village, at thc close of the service at I -f-uniliav sght on our street». Bonne we->
being pit. °P<*a House next 1-rrday evening. U . vorn <in in Montreal where she will i-K.M Gough-, cf Su-sox. were served with I tl,e Baptist church Sunday evening, the ago he wtas s.rizcd with coinpUcatcd hear

Mi*. Alice Burchfil, of Nelson, was oho aro a number of pretty dandy htUto-1 ^ * home_bmetime tofore ,. ..vramn, and war,-ant respectively lor baptLsi ^ used for the tiret time, troufae and httie hope is felt for bis r-
guest, of E. K. Lyon 'luafiUy and ««g pre,mred or the oe— an. s«™ral make u„de^nd. 6k -*.ffem-ra against the Canada Temper Tlto <;burch was well filled, and an inter- es,very. He is the only remaining hub
Wednesday. , mnv and f.valuoirtbio d.« «11 \L NeUie Stewart is on the sick tot am-.-Ac. eating address was delivered by Pastor «4 a part generation.

The iMfrty given last- cvenMig by pr.vobiscd, especial) fm lm* wll I , 1 .,, l<nVUL ,, The «:,k* wa=* on I Davies I n<<v- J)- Harvty bold ing a ,A Idee Loggie was much enjoyed by all Mias Came Murchie @ivc a German I tins week with a Dad e • count »* lah evidence for tbe pitoserti-1 ' '__ I revivel services in the F. OlaptU «
present. After a snowdioc tmnp. tbe whist purty at.her home AA ednesday ev«n- Miss Ethel Clinch » ,lso^renfiued to the rau. * Ik ^ ^ ^ gy]^ fov , , of tiri, place. ,.
guefis returned to tie bmw and the re- ing for the pleasme of Vae lud.es of tin heure trift an «ttaek of.“[rfe(1^tbc tlv. ,t,Cough- was admitted to hail SACKVILLE. A. G. Frauklimd, -who ha» been very n|,
tmaliiMlc-i4 «L tihe evenançf "wvk# «lHJi't ini daiie- Mvvjng club. I huth flutteungs in it;n av> ^v,:h vf .^200 T«‘i- hi- aj*ix*anmce next j . I in somcwliat ;l>citer.
in,, v,i excellent murde Tumwhed by the Miss Lelift Webber is visit wig her w^ter, j cau,e! \\ hy, a wealthy New Yorker un- };w,r and Little sat, t bA(:kv*’ k March 3,-Tim at home feivtn ^Ir. and Mr< jud|40n Watt, of Varlaha. ^
SSbledou-MeEachern. orchestra, and in Mrs. Chapman G-rcene, Robbrnston (Me ), attached, who as seeing a suitable donuca- ^ ^ ^ pi.<wecutcd, and F. L. Fair- the eeuaor.s cf Mît. Alison Lnneiwty c.r^ viwtJu- friends here. .
living rat a-n'd flinch. Among those pres- Forest Cottage, at Oak Bay, was Uie I pim here, for a year, not the season, but • - i \<m T .-.day evening was a i>ronmii;eefl tfuv M1V. Hantlford Small, returned yesterday
«nt were Mr. and Mns. Rolxert Murray, scene of a meriy party last Monday, when I a wholc year, just imagine! ‘ J_______ l(-K About l.O>0 invitatan» were issued fpoin Boston, -where she was viriting her
Mr and Mrs. Alexander Cauieeron, ,Mv. and the ladies of thc Y. Z. (Tub went on I J hear rumors and rumors of snow -shoe pnrfxrrvinrnai 1 and a. large number of tin mi were aecei».- Mrs. Goi.e’.and, re.-ently »o «a Uy
Mrs.' WUlLatn II.: «Ma»Ladila-a, Air. and their annual outing, and were entertain-1 traml)S hut J am afraid if they do not take r Kt UCnH# i Ulx J <*d. 1 he reddi-euee ww tastvfu-'dy th'corated ’)0reavVLi
Mr-» Risbea-t Logizie, Mr^. Mr. R. I-ogg'c. Ld at tliat delightful retreat by Mhs -Mar-1 pjacc 80on there will be no snow to tramp ... I t:/L* the orvusion, pr«sen*tie« a vory attvae-
Mr-1 George Tdit, Mi^=e- Tjoula Smith, gardt Maxwell. A huge sleigh and a «wjtt I on> j um afra;Ki t^é young people of thesé Fredericton, March 3- Hie Lang • >j tive a-pjKMir’ji.o\ The were received
Mininie Txl^ar Maggie Dickie, Bertie Kd- pair of hoi>es, driven by Mr. Mallei' K. I (laV(< <lo not pve up to their advantages. Whist Club was entertained on 1 uesd.iy I -by .the resident aral vice-president. <d the

Linda Ediar -C Weldon, Mosht.?. Jas. Muivhie, the mutual friend of the elul\ I -m tjlb way 0f outdoor recreation and evening at “Beèchdene.” tin* residence ot j cl a- v, Mivt-es Wi.uthi\.p Bell a-.id T Lorence , _ n ^
David Saddler. Alexander Me- conveyed the ladies to the cottage, thi I tt ^ to be regi-ctte<l that we have I'-dohel und Mr;. Loggie, and a very plesu>- U Ab. Th * iauodiv ing comimitee yt Riverside. A. ‘rlvook di^l

their arrival a business meeting was held, I . ^ amj ven. lit-lle ice that is ant evening >vas ypent. Mrs- J. >X • 1 mtinber ot the #»!udeuti«) rendered va hub.e V day John Aie Ann. ty, of Bim\ci .
and officers for tlie year were elected. I , ■■ s* ^ " oll ^ut we have Bridges was 1 hé fortunate winner of the » a-^.-tanee in looking after Vhe. welfare -x ;u his home, age»l 71 yiaiv ai ci •
During the meeting, Mr. Mure.ue pfeutv of bilk for coasting, and quantities 1 ladies’ first prize. Mra. Cfempr- Bl.-iu* fak- the guts!.--. Among -t'h-e ohl Miufeu-t» prrer iliuess. He leave- a .
generously absented -lumselt to look ».t«|P w f()l. ÿnoWHhoeing xVliv is it that ing the con-oLtimi. The gentlemens met eat were II. .11. Parke 98, m Mv-wx: V-, two Jaiwhtew i,. n-.m*" 1 >».- ^ (

rssfstitorii-sssk »%-. *• h*s»r w “ . . . . .  . ... .. avix®?* %tz gjs^yj Sm'Ls* I " V™ .V ihm M."l‘' P. Ml «-| Mn. V. S. Hily.M «MM « I"**" »• *" t~',
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William \ï________ moment’s notice. A few of
the ttenicc pipes in Charlotte, Charles, 

still frozen with 
slight prospects of being thawed out for a 
few weeks.

Michael Kennedy, who lias been ill loom 
heart trouble and grippe for several weeks, 
is so seriously ill -tonight that a eon, m 
Boston, has been wired to return h°m<2;

------  7 « • * r ,1 I The four men arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Tomorrow representatives of the different I Foster ;md hr0aight here last mglit from 
churches will commence a systematic cnn- I j^h -where they were Charged bv Supt. 

of the city for funds to promote the I Xcwcombc, of the C. I*. R, with crea- 
oric or uie society. I tdng a disturbance at the station,
Dr. Harry McNally, who has been quite I tr-cd before Magistrate lYbblee this 

ill at his home from Bright's disease, is I ^ The two Demerehaut boys were fined
I $25 and S10 respectively and the fatner

references to centenary of
were

vass
work of the society. ■were

mom-says

the mine for their pay. 
was not aware of their coming but they 
will be paid tomorrow. The Belgians in
tend going to St. John and try to get 

back home.

NEWCASTLE

passage

HAMPTON.
Hampton. March 4 — (Special) — Last 

evening, during the storm, Henry Darnel’s 
residence, about three miles from here 
struck by lightning, which tore down part 
of the chimney, destroyed some carper and 
furniture and, passing out, tore off the 
front door.

The family were uninjured, being m an
other part of tto house.

I
, wasr

L-

ST. STEPHEN.

CHATHAM.

Oil

I

order

town. _
The many friend» of All’s. R. AX . Tleiv- 

een. cf Alma Street, -mill regret to hear 
that elhe tin numbered amnue* the invalide 
suffering from a rather serious attack of 
rheuana-tiMm.

Mr» Richard Ootcktngh returned on 
Friday morning from Montreal. Where she 
(has been spending a month vi-iting her 
mother.

-Mie» Pipes, of Amlierst, and M:-h Ham- 
sou, of St. John-, who have been visiting 
Mri and Mrs. J. AX*. Y. Sniitih, of High- 
field street, returned homo last week.

i\fv« McMurray, df iSt. John, is wing 
a short visit to -Moncton, tto guest of tier 
meter, Mis. M. B. Jones, of Church street.

The many friends of Mns. T. AY. Bell 
ore gluid to see tor out again after her re
cent severe attack of grippe.

Jaimes Geary returned on Sunday 
* rooming from Montreal and his friends 

will -bs glad to hear -that the verdict of 
the great ouulist was most favorable, and 

Tri» «ght will to fully i-estorcsl in a short 
time.

Mira sterfiocuee, of Halifax, as siionding 
a few weeks in -doiwn, the gu<*>b of her 
sister, Mrs. George O. Spencer, of Archi
bald street.

Mra Humphrey, of (Harcourt, paid n 
short visit to Moo sc bon last -week and 
the guest of (Mrs. A. Frycra, of Anhilbald 
street during her stay.

Mire X. Bezanson. whose illnesvi was 
noted last week, continuas to improve and 
her friend» hope !'«’ tor «i^edy recoveiy.

Mrs. diaries Rettic, our latest bride, 
who zetm-ned from her wedding trip last 
week, i» reotiv-ing this aBeanoon at t-ie 
residence of Mm. F. H. Tingley ooi Queen

:

i

WHITE HEAD.
â

%

war)

I

Tbe oonwert gi ven unifier tbe a.u:-pioe»= of 
, fifteen young La-tbe* wlio intend fnmi^ning 

;i waixl in tlie Jiew hospital, came off nn 
iMondav evening and wart a. decided «uc- 
cess. O'A-iivg to the great .prevalence of 
grippe in the city a number ol tiiof.e down 
9» -the progratirunc for different n-umliers 

uiwlb'.e -to do their pari. The voting

RIVERSIDE.
gar,
Macintosh, _
Ewen. James MeNraUghton and C. J. Mer- lili.1-

itll'lmere . .
for the natme -of the ward was an mvei-est- 
dng part of the evening’s_performance; 
Alexandra, AA'ard 15. Ross AA ard. The Itis- 
ter AA'ard, Tlie GlrV Ward, and Happy 
Thought were the names on the bulletin 
Ixa-rd -to be Voted for and it was found 
at -the end of "the torn cut tliat the votes

sei-eau. *
Mis» Siveniglu has returned fivmi a vient 

to Bnthunsi. - .
Alisa <!er,to nde Brynoton-, of Alillerton, is 

the igutot of Mw. A. G‘. AX’-,.k]s.
Chatham, ATiv.vh 5—On AX’ednesday, the 

members ot the XA’. C. T. V. gayç the in-
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